October 24, 2017

MEMORANDUM FOR: National Weather Service Directives System (NDS) Customers

/signed/

FROM: Louis W. Uccellini
Assistant Administrator for Weather Services

SUBJECT: Rescission of Policy Directive 100-3, External Awards

The following document is being rescinded from the NDS.

NDS Title: External Awards
NDS Number: 100-3
Effective Date: June 17, 2003
Signature Date: June 3, 2003
Certified By: I. T. David
Approving Authority: John E. Jones, Jr.

Summary: We recommend rescinding directive 100-3, External Awards, from the National Weather Service directive system due to survey results which revealed the superfluous nature of the document. The results demonstrated that there is no point of contact to administer the contents of this directive. Additionally, the instructions of this directive are rarely applied with respect to the award in A-1 of directive 100-301.